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HIT BY CORTELYOU

p gafety Director, Probing Fire,

Criticizes Delay in Calling

City's Help

;,FULL BLAME NOT PLACED

Bharp criticism of Atlantic Refining

Company offlclnls for their failure to

turn In an nlnrm Immediately after th

$1,OOQ000 flro fttnrtcd In their plnnt
ga'ndy mornlnjr hns bean voiced by

of Public Snfety Cortelyou In nn

innounccment tlmt nn Investigation
,rould be begun Immedlntely.

Hl statement was supported by Fire
i Vha' K,io,t' wli n,6 snitl i,mt

much property and pcrhnpa nouic lives
nliht have been wived if the company
hid not relied so long on Its own lire

'"councilman Edwin II. Cox, who to

mutant treasurer of the Atlantic Ref-

ining Company, replied to the oritl-rii- m

V saying that it wns nn invariable
rule of the compauy not to turn in a
iitr alarm until the company's lire

found ithclf unable to cope
with a blaze.

"This is done to save the city nn
Mtra expense when we have the neccs-ir- r

equipment to fight oil fires right
tew," Mr. Cox said.

Director Cortelyou said that the ex-

pense to the city was of no Importance
when the final cost in lives und property
Vas considered.

"In a few minutes much enn hap-

ten," said the Director. "It niluht
lave made the difference between life

nd death. There is no question but
tbafc ilie company'! men should have
tnrned in n city nlnrm immediately.
They could have gone to work tuem-ttlv- cs

at the same time. Only one man
was needed to ring an nlunn."

Awr.lt Coronor's Ilcport
rMrwtor Cortelyou said ho would not

attempt to ilx any responsibility for tho
Urge loss in uiu umi iiiuiiuh; mini tic
id received n report from the Coro-
ner's office following an investigation
of the cntise of the lire.

Fire Mondial George Elliott, In
the fire, said :

"Time and time ngaln T have tried
(o Impreds upon large corporations,
including the Atlantic Refining Com-

pany, the Importance of turning in a
city alarm ns soon ns a fire starts. The
company has refused to hoed my advice,
making the statement that its own

wns sufficient for nearly nil of
iti fires."
' The fire was tinally extinguished
(ikortly before noon yesterday, nfter
three more nlnrms summoned weary fire-
men bark from the firehouses nt 0 :!()
o'clock jesterdny morning, when the
flames started anew. The blaze had
been supposedly conquered by firemen
and employe lifter n thlrty-two-ho-

battle nt 8:.'I0 o'clock yesterday morni-
ng. A smoldering tnnk in n separator
that had been unnoticed wns the cause
of the second explosion. A roaring flam5
tuddcnlv shot 100 feet into tho air ns
firemen were clearing up the debris
from the night before. Hfty lines of
hoe soon were directed ngninst tne
flames. Uy noon the second fire wns
Under control.

Tour Wntcr on Ruins
Company engines wore still soaking

the ruins of the exploding tanks with
water lnbt night in the belief that (ire
might still be burning in pipes under-grouuf- ).

Mr. Cox estimated thnt it would take
three months to rebuild the destroyed
property. Fifty new men were hired by
the company jesterdny. They will be
used to help clear away the destroyed
areas and aid in the work of rebuilding,
Mr. Cox said. Crowds gathered outside
the nlnnf ll rlnv.

The cause of the fire Hundny morning
is Hill undetermined. llre .Mnrslml i;i.
liott SHld it may be impossible to deter-
mine the cause of the fire, which

in an estimated propertj damage
of oer 1,000.000, until surviving in-

jured workmen who are in the hospital
at the present time can recover suffi-
ciently to describe clearly what hap-
pened.

OSGOOD GETS LEAVE TO GO

Mediator Vestry Accepts Resignat-
ion Rector to Serve In West

The Itev. Phillips Endeeott Osgood,
icar of the Protestant Episcopal

Chapel of the Modintor. Fifty first and
fipruce streets, has resigned to go to

'Minneapolis, October 1 to become rector
of St. Mark's fcplscopal Church.

At a special meeting of the, vestry
last night the resignation was accepted.

Mr. Osgood will leave the Chapel of
uje Mediator with n communicant list
of 10.i0. When he arrived there in

I
Pr"' 101"'. there were only 20o mem- -

t0' t'"' l'KKation. In the course
' J' 1ih administration the congregation

has moved from a brick building Into a
beautiful ?HOO,000 stone edifice, erected

ni"1 ""'nwy of fieorge E. Thonias.
flie parish to which Dr. Osgood goes

1; one of the ten Inrgest parishes in the
tpiseopal Church In the United States
and the leading parish in that section of
the cniintrj. There he will succeed tho
Key. .lames E. Freeman, who becomes
"clr of the Church of the Epiphany
jn Washington. In his new parish Mr.
Osgood will have eleven clerical and lny
lsUtants.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Bnnd will play tonight

the (.rover Cleveland School, Nine-tent- h

and Uutler streets.
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Mirrors

iy

Liquid silver must be plentifully
poured on the finely polished
surface of the glass and pre-
cipitated in a solid film to pro-
duce perfect and lasting reflec-
tion. The solid silver backs of
our mirrors gather and return
the light to the eye, delineating
the beholder's image with per-
fect fidelity.

Ask for "Litjhthouac" Quality
Mirrors

Founded 1884

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA
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Unilcrivpod & Underwood
Ten tluiusand folk, by motor, by bicycle niul on foot Journeyed to tho great "Koclt of Ages," at Iturrungton
Combs, Somerset, England, on August 1. Here it was tli at Augustus Toplay, sheltered from n fierce storm in
1770, wioto the famous hymn, "Rock of Ages." The rock is shown In the background nt the left. Massed

bands and scores of church choirs Joined in the rendition of the hymn

IS CRUEL

Tells 220-Poun- d Labor Agitator to
"Work Off Sdme Flesh"

"I advise you to go to work and get
rid of some of those 220 pounds," Mng-- J
istrnto uarson In Central Stntlon today
ndviscd Edith Schwartz, nrrestcd tills
morning for the second time on the
chnrge of annoying workers nt a cloth-
ing mnjiufactory at Uroad street and
Washington nvenue.

It was chnrged thnt the defendnnt,
known as the "mysterious woman in
black," approached workers and sought
to enroll them ns members of the Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers' t'nion."
She was nrrested three weeks ago on
a similar chnrge. and wns warned by
Magistrate Renshaw to leave Philadel-
phia.

In dismissing her today. Magistrate
Cnrson told the womnn to go to Brood
Street Station and tuka the first train
for New York. "If you nro brought be-

fore me ngain." he said. "I will send
j on to the House of Correction for tluec
months." The womnn said she em-
broidered for n living.

STILL AFTER BATTLE

Police Seize It After Breaking Up
Wife-Husban- d Tilt

Police called to quell a fight be-

tween I.ouis Holrnott! nnd ills wife
Julia at Eighty-fift- h street and Lyons
nvenue yesterday say they discovered n
whisky still nnd a barrel of mash in
their home.

Tlie couple arc said to hnvc stopped
belaboring each other when Motorcycle
Patrolmen (Jinham and Forbes fil-
tered the house. Holmottl hit Forbes
while his wife Is said to have bitten
Urnhnm on the right hand.

Ilolmotti nnd his wife wero ar-
raigned today before Magistrate Dugan
in the Thirty-secon- d street and
Woodbind nvenuo station. Their foiu;
children, tho joungeit eighteen months
old, were in the henring mom. Each
wns given thirty dnjr in jail. The So-
ciety for the Protection of Children
From Cruelty took chnrge of the

Painter Is Badly Burne'd
Dominic Hos.i, Fifteenth nnd Tnsker

streets, a pulnter, was burned ubout
the waist and legs today when a torch
exploded while he was working in the
home of Dr. II. D. Hnzzard. 124,'l South
Hroad strct. He was taken to St.
Agnes' Hospital after Policeman White-mu- n

and Smith, of the Fifteenth street
and Snyder nvenuo station, had torn
off his clothes and given him first aid
treatment. Dr. Hnzznrd wns nwny nt
thf time. In the excitement n pedes-trln- n

turned in nn nlnrm. The house
was not damaged.
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ADVERTISING
The Important thing li to
mala the other end of the

oyage seem more Jntereadng
than this end. A good Ad.
vcrtlalng Agent can do thli.

John Sims
General Advertising Agent

1524 WALNUT ST.
Telephone, Spruco 5024
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THOUSANDS "ROCK AGES"
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"DOLLY MASON" DENIES
SHE KNEWHIGHTOWER

Woman In Priest's Murder Case Will
Confroht Baker

San Franclsto. Auc. 1. (By A. P.)
A woman who said she had been

known as "Dolly Mason," the woman
who William A. lllghtowcr, Itinerant
baker, told tho police, gave him the in-

formation which led to the recovery of
(he body of Father IIcsHn. last night
said she knew nothing of Illghtower's
associations. She said her real name Is
Mrs. Dorothy (ilfford. but that she hud
been also known as Dolly Mason.

Mrs. Gilford said she could not recol-
lect ever bavins seen or swikwi to
Ilightower. Hlghtower had said he
tnlkd to her on the street here, and.
nccordin-- j to police. Identified Mm.
Cifford's photograph ns that of "Dolly
Mason."

Mrs. Clifford fits the description of
the woman Hlghtower nseitii told him
of obtaining information from n
f'rittikcii foreigner which finally led
Hlghtower to search the sands of Sa-

luda bench where the priest's grnve was
found.

Mrs Clifford said she was anxious to
confront Hlghtower personally in con-

nection with his assertions.

ARGUE OVER WOOD REQUEST

Opinions Conflict as to Whether
Penn Should Release Him

Conflicting statements nnd opinions
mnik the controvcry following the re
quest of the Secretary of War that
General Wood be allowed a leave ot
absence before taking up ills work ns
president of the University of Pennsyl

nnin. The offices of the Alumni Aso
elation here hafv been flooded by letters
and telegram-.- " commenting on the

While most of these nsk the
Alumni Association to urge the trustees
to keep the General at any cost, others
.'ny a lenve of absencp might be granted
if the General is really needed for na-

tional business.
It is said certain privnto advices have

been received from General Wood say-
ing that the request of the Secretary
was a political move inspired by politi-
cal enemies in Washington, who would
rather see him off In the Philippines ns
Governor Goncrnl than in Pennsylvania,
where he might become n thorn in their
sides.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENBACH GALLERIES .

1S:0 Walnut Street

(
DlRECT-MAI-

L advertising
is an important help in

selling goods and
good will

The Holmes Press, 'Printm
1315.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia
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Otir
Business
Is Your
Business.
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FAILS TO FIND "BANDITS"

Market Street Woman Frightened
by Actions of Two Men

Mrs. M. A. Jones, Market street
near Thirty-nint- h, whllo returning
home Inst nlgut beenmo frightened nt
tho actions of two supposed bandit
who she says were following her. She
notified a patrolman of the l'cich niul
Media streets station, whose search for
the "highwaymen" availed nothing.

According to Mrs. .Toner, the men
were well dressed nnd were riding in
a cur bearing an Ohio license

Boy Hikers See Mayor
Four high lcIioo! bo.tn who walked

from Itnmhburg to this cit. about KM
miles, calld on .Mayor Moore today,
.foseiili Coleman. Jacob Shnni. Jirrv
Wolfo and William Kynn, the hikers,
gave the Mayor n niessnpc of greeting
irnrn .Mayor ttovcrton, or llarrisburg.
Thoy left nt 4 A. M. vesteidm. nnd
will start bock Into this afternoon. As
the boys were tired, the Mayor gave
mem permission to tnl;e a nnp In an
uiiiiM"! jury room.

The Alternative
The complexities of modern liv-
ing conditions are such that
oitenumes we are torced to re-
main in too close proximity to
our places of business, and we
arc content to put up with the
ceaseless humdrum and turmoil
of the city when, if we but knew
it, we could in twenty minutes
escape it all. The complete
change of environment after the
aay s worK, tne oeautitui lawns
and shade trees, and the restful
interior with poor! fnnH .ind
service, afford you all the de- -
iignts ot a country club de luxe,
situated within easy access of the
city by both road or rail.

Fireproof Garage, Tennis,
Boating, Dancing

Strath Haven
Swarthmore, Pa.

Twenty-on- e minutes from Broad St.

$8850
$1500 Cash

New McClatchy Homes

Many surprises to be
found in these now,
twin, stono - fronthomes, All-copp-

rain spouting. Open
anily, 0 to 6:30. See
the Furnished Sample
House.

John H. McClatchy
69th St., opposite
Market St. Elevated Terminal

TXjli-'T-r- ?

We want you to take advantage of this
invitation to discuss with our officers
any business or financial matter which
you may care to be advised upon".

Such matters arc absolutely confidential.

westEndTrust Co,
Broad Stutt South Penn Squar

SAVES SON OF HIS

SUPER! OFFICER

Altoona Man at Camp Sigerfoos
Plunges Into Deep Water

,
Fully Clothed

MODEST ABOUT EXPLOIT

Svctal DKratcli to Kvrntva fwfcWr t.rfm--
Camp Slccrfoos, Mount Gretna, Pa.,

Aug. 10. Heroism of Sergeant Lloyd
II. IckeH, of Altoonn, a member of
Company D, Flint Eiiplnecrs, snved the
life licre yctcnlny afternoon of Wnl-tc- r

I Allen, the young Hon of Cli-tnl- n

Walter H. Allen, commander of
the Altoona company.

Tho Ind, nlnyltiK on n rnft in Lake
Concwngo, fell into deep wntcr. Her-Kcn- nt

Iclaw wns rcturnlnc from the-- rlllc
range when he heard crleH. Instantly
he ncaled a nix-fo- picket fence nnd,
without removing his plHtol belt or
clothep, nlungtd In, Hy this time
young Allen li.nl exhausted himself and
wnH under tin: wntcr for the third time.

On the first dive Ielto brought Wnl-tc- r
to the surface. Swimming to shore,

he hnnded the by to nnxlous bystand-
ers, rcNiiscltated him nnd then took him
to the hotel where he wns utaylng with
his parents. Ickes retired to his com-
pany without giving his name. L'pon
reaching his company street Ickes mod-
estly explained his condition by saying
he had fallen into the wnter while pull-
ing out n child.

Later in the afternoon the sergeant's
herolfin came to light when Colonel Ned
Green, on dutj nt the ritlc range, men-
tioned the' occurrence to Licutennut
liernr.n, one of the companv officers.
It vni. then diMMu-cH- ' thnt Ickes ha I

s.'ved the life of tho hop of his conpnuv commander.
The epidemic scare which visited thecamp of the 104th Cnvnlrv Regiment

yesterday, when a rnse ot diphtheria
was discovered in Troop A, from Ty-
rone, was relieved somewhat today whenMajor t,dgnr H. Kvcrlmrt, regimental
surgeon, announced thnt no further
cases of the contnglous dlsensc had been
reported.

It wis also learned that the condition
pf Private Claire C. McCrncken, the
isolated guardsman, wns improved.

The wt'iither Inst night was the cold-
est experienced hen., since the opening
of camp. Toward morning, the ther-
mometer registered below fiO degrees.
Some of the guardsmen suffered from
lack of Mitficlent covering, but additional
blankets were Issued today.

Major General William G. Price, di-

vision commander, renorted this morn
ing thnt he received an "S O S" cnll

HOUSES WIRED
VKUY RKASONADLY
VMt Our shnurunmii

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
I, FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

By Hupmobile service, wc
mean more than long life
nnd Hupmobile economy,
which aro proverbial.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. DROAD ST - PHILA.

At $1.85
You
May Buy
$2.50 to
$3.00
Eagle
Shirts

Twice a year we offer
these fine EAGLE
SHIRTS at conces-
sions to make way for
the new season's
goods.

Men may choose from
the following exclu-
sive shirtings:

KOLTON SHIRTING
CARDIFF CORD
CALAIS CORD
PARSEE PERCALE

Fast colors. All sizes
and sleeve lengths.

Other EAGLE
SHIRTS and all fur-
nishing items similarly
reduced.

JACOB
REEDS

SONS
H2-H2- 6 Chestnut Street

WBrMM

from the Tobyhnnnn camp requesting
him to send COO blnnkets immedlntely.
The artillerymen had renched the Toby-liflii-

camp with a shortage of blankets,
but owing to the hot weather the com-
manding officer thought they could get
along without their usual quoin.

Lieutenant Frank Hedley, of Frank-
lin, assistant division Inspector, arrived
In camp today. Colonel Fred Taylor
Pusey, of Phllndclpnia, division quar-
termaster, wns called home yesterday.
Lieutenant Hedley will assume Colonel
Pusey's duties nnd will be assisted by
Lieutenant Frank Itelser, on duty nt
division headquarters and sanitary In-

spector.

"holF-u-p Victim" missing

Two Alleged Bandits Held by Crowd.
Then Nabbed by Police

Police of the Tenth nnd Huftonwood
streets stntlon house are looking for
the supposed victim of an nlleged lilgh-wa- y

robbery whleh occurred early to-
day at Ninth and Drown streets. Two
men arc under nrrest, bdt the prose-
cutor is ml'slng.

Shortly after .'I o'rloek some one cnllcd
up the station house and told the ser-
geant n highway robbery had taken
pluce, nnd District Detectives McCor-inle- k

and Forgy hurried to the scene.
When they arrived they found n crowd
holding on to two men, who gave their
names us Charles Long, twenty-tw- o

j ears old. Drldgeport, Conn., nnd John
riliny, twenty-seve- n jeurs old, Franklin
and Vino streets.

Witnesses declnred they sow two men
jump on their victim und knock him
to the ground When MeCormlek nnd
Forgy looked for the suposed victim,
they coftld not find him. The detectives
nre of the opinion he disappeared during
the excitement.

When taken to the stntion houe Long
nnd Hhny denied they hnd tried to hold
up nny one. They declnred they were
walking along the street when the crowd
set upon them. They were locked up
pending n hearing before Magistrate
Deaton, while the police continue their
efforts to locate the supposed victim.

CHANDLERST0CKS READY

Securities Bought for Customers
Will Be Delivered

Stock In tho hands of Chandler
Dros. & Co. when they went Into bank-
ruptcy a short time ago belonging to
customers will be delivered by tho re-
ceivers on pnyment of the cost, it wns
announced yesterday. Kdwin J. Gll-filln- n

nnd Cornelius ,T. Huggarty, Jr.,
the receivers, said the stock Is standing
on the books in the nnmes of the cus-
tomers and they had received permission
from Judge Thompun to make deliv-
eries.

Just when tho status of the firm will
be mnde known Is still doubtful. The
receivers sny the checking up of tho
books is "complicated" and that delayed
their announcement.

'i

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA;

MILLIONS STARVING

Lonino Draws Dark Picture
and Moscow Organ Admits

Near-Catastrop- ho

Spfinl Cable Dispatch. Convrioht. Itl
Ilurliln, Aug. 10. Some reports

from Siberia state there are 10,000.000
persons starving in the Volga Vnlley ;

ethers place the number far In excess
of this. The Soviet Government, owing
to the rapid spread of cholera, has Is-

sued decrees forbidding nil travel In
or out of the country, und also all local
ttansportatlon except for tho mllltnry
nnd officials.

Vast streams of people have been
traveling through Chita, but most of
them hove been tanking for the Amur
River region, where they will estab-
lish themselves.

Unofficial icports reaching here In-

dicate disorders of n serious nature at
Irkytzk, with mnny casualties. Hos-
tile bands are operating near Verkne-Uilins-

while beyond thnt famine
grips the country.

New York. Aug. 10. fDy A. P.)
Nikolai Leniue, the Russian Soviet Pre-
mier, is quoted by tho official Dolshevlk
organ Prnvda, of Moscow, in Its issue
of July 10 Inst as having declared in u
discussion of the famine conditions In
Russin :

"We ore living under conditions of
such destitution, ruin, overstrain nnd
exhaustion of the principal productive
resources of the ponsouts and workers
that we invo tempcrnrlly to subordinate
evcrjthing else to this one fundamental
consideration by nny and all means to
inciense tho amount of focd product'-.-

Kditorinlly t!.e Piuvda. a copy of

"One of the first duties of
a citizen," declares H. G.
Wells, "is to keep himself in
mental and body health in
order to be fit for the rest of
his duties." In this respect,
Collins' men arc model citi-
zens.

Trial treatment free.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
rot.T.INS BMXJ WALNUT ST. at 1STH
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Pearls - Diamonds
Tho integrity and experience oftho
Jeweler should bo considered tvhen
selecting important Jewels

The reputation of this Establishment
assures Quality. Value. Style andSalisfachcn

MacDonald Campbell pm.1
August Reduction Sale

Men's Fine Clothing
Alterations at Cost

$10.25 Suits were $13.50
$11.25 Suits were $15.00
$13.50 Suits were $18.00
$15.00 Suits were $20.00
$18.75 Suits were $25.00
$21.00 Suits were $28.00
$22.50 Suits were $30.00
$26.25 Suits were $35.00
$30.00 Suits were $40.00
$33.75 Suits were $45.00
$37.50 Suits were $50.00
$41.25 Suits were $55.00
$45.00 Suits were $60.00
$48.75 Suits were $65.00
$52.50 Suits were $70.00
$56.25 Suits were $75.00

11 our fine suits .if Unfinished Wor-
steds. Cheviots. Tweeds. Tropical-weigh- t.

Worsted-- , Palm Beach, Silk. Linen. And
N'orfolk Sport Suits, in Cheviots and
Tweeds Also Outing Trousers.

Fine Haberdashery Reduced
Madras Shirts

$1.50, were $2.5Q
$2.00, were $3.00
$2.50, were $3.50
$3.50, were $5.00
Silk Pongee Shirts
$4.00, were $6.00

Silk Neckwear
75c, were $1.00

$1.00, were $1.50
$1.50, were $2.00, $2.50

$2.00, were $3.00
Bathing Suits

$3.50, were $5.00
$4.00, were $6.00
$5.00, were $7.00

And Silk Shirts, Underwear, Pajamas
Night Shirts, Bags and Suit Cases, Handker-
chiefs, Soft Collars, Etc., Etc.

Summer Buiinci. Houn 8:30 to 5
Saturday Cloted All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

i
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which linn been received by tho Uum1a ,
fufoi mntion bureau hero, njn "tho con- -
dltioii In nil brunches of tlfenntlonnt
economy of HiihrIb must bo' diameter-- !
lzed ax being near n catastrophe" nnd
Hint "thin U not n mere plirnsc, but ft
bitter reality."

Getting the Boy
Ready for Prep
or High School?

Then see these
Perry Suits
for Juniors

at $24
Sturdy, substantial Clothes
with the little style features
he is looking for.

Belts, pleats, yokes, outside
patch pockets. Single
breasted and double breast-
ed. Smart youthful lines,
as different from Father's
as the sapling from the tree!

at $24
you can buy him

two or three Suits!

For Men
Special Values
in Men's Suits

$33, $38, $42, $48
Regular prices, $45 to $60

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

&

From market Street Wharf
The tim shown is Kantern btkndrd

Time one hour slower tbn Daylight
faaving Time

Kiimle 1 ram shown in this adver.
tis-m- rn as leaving at 6 00 A M.,
Eastern Standard Time, will depart at
7 00 A M . Da'ight Saving Time

--!, All farea named are exclu
.ive of 8" war tax. El
Every Day

8.50
H Round

ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS

Atlantic Cttr
W'.ldwood
Angieaeat
Andrews Avenue
Ocean City
Cape
Sea late City
Corsone Inlet
Stone Harbor
Avulontlanilclit) (dally) (Ocoreia Av ) 6 00 A,

Additional iralni in Atlantic city
neri Sunday and alio onHMur-(- !

until .eiiiuiirer S inclHulv
and on dn .Septembers 6 30 ,

For all other resort
Wevkdaj 5 5ft A,
Hiinday. ft no

Hihermen Kxc for Anlea,tndrrwa Avenue Ottens flarbur
nllawood (riimdayo 3.00

EVERY SUNDAY
Until Auzuit 28, inc.

C? Fiihermrn'i Ftcur- -

$J .OU ton Maurice Ritrr
Reund Trif and Ferlticne Flih.

inf Greundi.
Stiwt Wharf S 20 Ai

O
EVERY survrAv

Until September 4, Inc.

R.und

OB,. :fi Par- -

......j
Tn. V"- -

m...ii unin, UflinHaren Tarracr, Ship B.ll.m. Baach tan.
Surf Citt, Prahala
Market 8inet H hurt 5 44 A,

O
Sundays and Thursdays EM

SI .SO
Round Trip

0g. 1 O
Round Trie

SUNDAYS

Pina Beath, Saaiida
Mod and

mtermadialo atahana.

S.a Caut. Albert
Lenf Branch, and in-

termediate atatiena.

THURSDAYS, rVpiemher 8
6 20 A,

52 A.

Tuesday, 23(f 1 O Saa Uirl, Sprmi Lake.W: y B'ln'"- - !"' '.J Oaai Keund Trip Ocean Crate and
Branch.

Market Mrwi Wharf 5 52 A,

o
From Broad Street Station
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